2017 VA State Show Horse Show Hero

Total # Of Youth:  14
Total $ Raised:    $5,046

Top Youth over 750.00:
  1) Sam Whysong    Prince William    $1,675

Other Participants raising $3,371
  • Emerson Beale - James City
  • Desiree Zeigler - Chesapeake
  • Darcy Johnston - Chesapeake
  • Maggie Kelley - Chesapeake
  • Lottie Crawford - Hanover
  • Zoe Kovacs - Fauquier
  • Caitlin O'Connor - Prince William
  • Nicole Robb - Virginia Beach
  • Mandolin Whitten - Montgomery
  • Ruth Martin - Montgomery
  • Natalie Ash - Frederick
  • Katie Dunn - Chesterfield
  • Emily Popp - Chesterfield

Generous Donors to Horse Show Hero program

Elane Beale
Shea and Scott Haadley
Craig and Bonny Zeigler
John Kufleitner Auto Group
Nancy Naigle
Pam Herman Farms
Acredale Saddlery
Green Ridge Farms
Sterling Meadows Feed and Tack
Eileen Magaraci
Chris Welsch
Terrye Toland
Lewis Brothers Industrial Floors
Terry Kochlnacyk/Doris Drury
Bonnie White
Colette Brooks
Sherry O'Connor
Bonnie Henning
Southern State
Ponies Plus
Saddlery Liquidators
Marie and David Griffith
Paws of Honor
Dave and Marla Bird
Cavalry Ridge Stables
Secret Brook Stables
Stay Cool Icecream
Sorja Knecht-Hoshi
Ross Tree Service
Big Country Amustments
American Truck and Trailer Supply
Margaret and Justin Powers
Nokesville Tree Center
Pamela Davidson
Catherine Rudacille
Mitchell Rudacille
Jennifer Conway
Bow Industries
Tana Rose
Chace and Angie Cooper
Patricia Flowers
Virginia Shipley
Gayle Brown
Donald Farmer
Patricia White
Joshua and Stormy Grover
Jerry and Katy Samotis
John Greenan and Sons Inc.
John Dawson
Kroger
Marsha Dawson
West Run Contracting
Maple Hill Embrioder
Tire Outfitters
Mays Plumbing
Shenandoah Urologic Specialists
Linda and Guy Nicholson
Bryna Dunn
Shirley Gates